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Miss Sally Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mn, IN MARION COUNTY TOOWarren Walker of Lebanon has been accepted as Businessmen to Tour County Schools
tlrsl-yca- r student at Cottey college, Nevada, Mo.

tor the coming fall term. Acceptance at Cottey,

Realtors Hear
Prediction ofr liberal arts college for women, is based

on ine students nigh school academic record,
achievement tests given by the college and onocie

Taxes Take Large
Jump Since 194647personal recommendations.

the six Salem Methodist churches
jurisdiction study classes Thurs

28, in the Fellowship room at First

Women of
will begin their
day, February
aietnooisi cnurcn.
secutivc Thursdays.

The meeting

uassos continue lor lour con

. .lv vdu4a.m.. with classes beginning at 10 a.m.
The group

Churches" by
Roy Lockcnour

opens with a coffee hour at 9:30

will study "Paul's Letters to Local
Francis Gerald Enslcy, with Mrs.
as instructor. All interested women

club of Marion auxiliary. Vet
Wars, met Thursday evening with

arc cordially invited to attend these classes.

mrs. alary unamp showed d

Europo taken on a tour last sum-
mer.

were Mrs. Charles Hunt and

next with Mrs. M. E. Clemens

In spite of the Inclement weather a goodly sized
crowd attended Ine meeting of the Salem Woman's
club Friday al the club house and a number of the
group went on to Woodburn for the tea of the Wood

burn Woman's ciub in the afternoon.
Hugh Morrow, city librarian, assisted by Eddio

Lewis of the M. M. Motion Pictures Film library,
presented an informative film on "How to Con-

duct a Discussion Group." In his talk, Mr. Morrow
called attention to the renovation work that has
been carried on at the city library recently.

Mrs. Walter Steele and Mrs, Ralph Morgan were
welcomed as new members, bringing a total of 11

new members during the current club year.
The club voted to enter the 1GA contest in which

en award of $50" will be given for the best letter
on " What You Can Do for Your Community with
500."

Miss Eleanor Stephens, state librarian, read an
article on "The American Heritage" by the lato
Mrs. Walter M. Pierce, in paying tribute to the
lorinr state librarian. Mrs. Floyd White presented
Mrs. D, L. Knijht who led group singing, with
Miss Stephens at the piano.

Tea chairman was Mrs. 0. E. Palmatcer, and
her assistants were Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson, Mrs.
W. W. McKlnncy, Mrs. Howard R. Pickett and Mrs.
John Muir.

After tho meeting, many of the members joined
for a luncheon et Meier & Frank's-Salc- Oregon
room and those going on to Woodburn from the
luncheon were Mrs. Florence Ames, Mrs. Floyd
White, Mrs. Frances Specrstra, Mrs. Clark C. l,

Mrs. A. A. Carper, Mrs. D. L. Knight, Mrs.
Nettie Smith, Mrs John S. Tyler, Jr., Mrs. George
Rossman, president .of the Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs, Mrs. Claude H. Glenn, Mrs. Clil.on
Mudd, Mrs. P G. Stapran, Mrs. Walter B. Steele,
and Miss Dorothy Frcddcn.

to Willamette encampment of
oi uod f ellows meets Friday
at the IOOF hall at 8 o'clock.

to benefit the grand patriarchs
program will provide the evening's

Salem businessmen will find many
busy scenes like this at Cascade Union
high, school Monday when they tour county
schools In the second of two reciprocal
business-educatio- days. This commercial

class at Cascade Includes (left to right)
Anna Tipton, mimeograph; Barbara Lee,
adding machine; Bruce Hcadrick, electric
typewriter; Joan Kronbuegcl, dictaphone.
(Capital Journal Photo).Veterans of Foreign Wars,

evening at the VFW hall at
social session.
troop from south Salem under the

Eula Varnctt will present a
HERE IN THE HOMETOWN

Salem Woman Touring U.Sof Cnnilnl unit Mn o imin..
have arranged a pot luck din-

ner evening, February 28, at 6:30
Legion nail. The group did not

and this Is the first meeting

A luncheon nnd linen shower honoring Miss
Teresa Bcllo was given Saturday at tho China City
restaurant by Mrs Roy L. Christiansen.

Miss Bcllo is leaving next Friday for Chlsholm,
Maine, where she will be married to William
Ouellctlc of that city on March 4 in the Catholic
church. She is a graduate of Sacred Heart academy
and served In tho Woman's Army Corps following
her graduation. The bride-elec- t is the daughter of
Mrs. Emlddlo Bcllo of Salem and the late Mr. Bcllo.

Guests at tht luncheon were Mrs. James G.
Wicmals, Mrs. K. Dwaine Rankin, Mrs. Robert
Langc of Honolulu who is visiting in her former
home city of Salem for several weeks: Mrs. Paul
Riley, Rcodsport; Mrs. Joe Tucker, Mrs. Richard
M. Artz, Mrs. Theodore Stuckart, Albany; Mrs.
Woodrow Hayes and Mrs. John Brown, both of
Portland; Mrs. Walt Wilmcs, Aurora; Miss Mary
Suing, Miss Meredith Hayes, Miss Donna Klrscher,
Miss Carol Taggart of San Francisco, and Miss
Sandra Blivcn.

Craven presented a group of her
informal contemporary program Sat-

urday her home on Waldo avenue. The
students were invited.

piano numbers were Sharon De-

catur, Purvinc, Charlotte Magnuson, Judy
King, Rachel Ashway and Mary

Blalsdcll, Candocc Moore, Jean
Nowland, Sharon Satrum, Kathy
Susan Parker.

Square Dance club members will
Izaak Walton League hall Fridayat 8 o'clock.

from the Homesteaders group
dance in The Dalles
"knothead" pins, a newly estab-

lished Oregon, Washington and California
organizations. The pins are given

travel more than 100 miles to
program.

couples were Mr. and Mrs. George
and Mrs. Richard L. Lenz, Mr.

Sceva, Mr. and Mrs. Frank G.
Mrs. Don Brown. Mr onrt Mr.

Oak Knoll Ladies Golf club met Wednesday
for the lust ol their regular monthly winter
luncheons. The meeting was at the home of Mrs.
Edmund J. Watson, with Mrs. William Ashby and
Mrs. Marion West as

Luncneon was served with the George Washing-
ton motif carried out in the decor. The luncheon
was followed by bridge.

Guests were Mcsdamcs Clinton Ruitcr, Elmo
Bennett, Art Mny, D. F. DcCcw, E. M. Corrignn,
J. L. Jefferson, John L. Gcren, H. C. Thcde,
George Bagnnll, Wayne Schrunk, and the hostesses.

Tho kick-of- f luncheon preceding tho golfing
season will be on March 20 at tho "Y" Cafe, at 1

p.m. All members and prospective members aro
invited nnd aro asked to call Mrs. Edmund Watson
or Mrs. Gcorgo Bagnall for reservations.

The tlrst day of the regular play of golf will
be on March. 27 with f time at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vail C. Priest!
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mose

Mrs, Covil Case, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin S.

Mrs. Charles W. Rowan and Mr.
j. wylcr.

club of Chemekcla chnnler

Tax Increase
Oregon citizens will face an in-

come tax situation that will be
considerably in excess of the pre-
sent 40 per cent surtax if the bud
get as presented by Gov. Robert
D. Holmes, is permitted to stand
and subsequent bills calling for
appropriations of some (60 million
are passed.

Members of the Salem Board of
Realtors heard this prediction dur
ing their weekly luncheon at the
Senator hotel Friday noon by Mrs.
Louise Humphrey. Mrs. Humphrey
has been affiliated with the Ore-

gon Tax Research bureau for the
past 16 years.

Mrs. Humphrey said she did not
like the idea of the state with-

holding all the tax due It. "It
would be much better if people
who have to pay income taxes re-
ceived the full impact of what
they are contributing to the cost
of government in one jolt," she
commented.

The speaker said she felt the
state tax commission was seeking
too much authority in the intro-
duction of some 60 bills. "You
might as well lock up the court
house," she said, "since most of
the county's responsibility in gov-
ernmental matter would be wiped
out."

Mrs. Humphrey urged the peo
ple to speak out in the matter of
legislation. Too often, she added,
bad bills are passed because there
is no vocal opposition to them.

Dan Moore
New Head of

Salem Hi-- Y

Dan Moore, South Salem hieh
school junior basketball star, was
numcd president of the Salem Hi- -

Y for the coming year at a meet
ing and awards banquet this week
at the Salem YMCA. Moore suc
ceeds Bob Trclstad.

Also sharing the spotlight with
Moore was the Harrison Elliott Hi
Y club which won the Hi-- "Club
of the Year" award, given for
being rated tops in a field of six
local clubs.

Other new officers for the com
ing year arc Al King,

and John Scolofsky, secre-
tary - treasurer.

Arthur Bates, member of YM

board, made the club of the year
award to Bill Hansen, club presi-
dent, who reviewed the year's
activities.

Other new Hi-- club officers
elected include:

Cotton Pat KtlltT. nrtitlrfnt
Chuck Kelnwald, Hal
vuffKii. iccrturv mine htiiv.treasurer; Dick KuykentUIl, icrgfmntat amis, ana lien neuey, ClUpUtn.EUloLt Ken lios track, president;Dill Klaus, Jim
Litchfield, lerreUry-treasure- Chiirk
ifliuison, sergeant al arms, and Tom
nine riiapiain,

tirrjjK I,ayne Tlrannon, president
Boh I'arkhuril, Stan
Sat her, secretary-treasure- Larry
Vlnrent, sergeant at arms, and Den- -
nii Jones, chaplain.St a (tit Bob Bayne, president
David 1'erry, vlr Cordon
Humphrey, terretary; Jeff Boden- -
weliser, treasurer; Tom lltienke.

at arms, and Buit Williams,
chaplain.

Kelli Larry Payne, president; Jim
Eniter, Hill Rector,
secretary; Larry Campbell, treasurer;
Dennis Anderson, sergeant at arms.
and Larry Stein, chaplain.

Molt .John Brown, president; Mike
nmh, and Jim Dav-

enport, secretary-treasure-

Cliiiulgrcu Says
Coinmodily Units
Doing Good Job

"Oregon commodity commissions
aro doing an admirable job in sell-

ing Oregon products," Rep. H. H.

Chindgrcn, i I, said Sat
urday.

"The commissions," he said.
"have brought millions in wealth
and have underwritten research
programs of incalculable worth.
Iho promotion of better markets.
more attraelivo packaging of pro-
ducts and Improved selling meth-
ods of these groups
have been a progressive step in the
states economy."

Rep. Chindgron was chairman
of the house agricultural commit
tee In 1943 when, at the request
of the dairy farmers, the legis
lature created the Oregon dairy
products commission.

Dairymen were the first to
form a commission in Oregon to
serve their own industry," Chind- -

gren concluded. There followed
the wheat, potato and filbert com-
missions."

Walilen Services
Will lie Monday

Funeral services will he held at
the t'lough-Harric- chapel Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock for
Itay I'. Wnlden. Sr., correctional
olfleer at the Oregon Slate Peni-

tentiary who died at a Salem
Friday after a short illness.

Interment will be In Relcrcst
Memorial nark.

INals Want
TAIPEI vfi A member of

Parliament, Kao Ting-nga- an
grily demanded today that the
I'nitt-- States supply Nationalist
China with atomic weapons so
that the government could cut de-

fense spending.

RADIANT

CLASSUKAT
Rv Continental

"The Sunnhlne Heat"
No Kire llatard
No Noise
No Dirt or Odor
No .Maintrnan'f

The onlv fullr lutoir.Ktr hnl
guaranteed by

Good Housekeeping
For Krrr Kslimale Phone

EM

1540 Fairgrounds Rd., Salem

By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Writer
The effort on the part of many

legislators to take the state out
of the property tax field can be
understood when one learns some
detail. During the last 10 years,
the total tax for all county pur-
poses throughout the state has in-

creased from $44,196,250 in the
year 1946-4- to $160,093,535 in the
present fiscal year. .

Figures prepared by the Ore
gon Tax research also show a
tremendous increase in school dis-

trict taxes throughout Oregon. In
i94t-4- school district taxes totaled
$15,733,860 while for the 1958-5-

year these taxes total $102,103,149.
Bringing the figures down to

Marion county, thev show that the
total taxes for all county purposes

WU Prepares
To Give Play,
The Victors'

'Everv man is rpKnnnsihtn fnr
his own being and is absolutely
iree in me wona. t nis atheistic
extcntialism as evolved and pro-
fessed bv French nl
Jean-Pau- l Sartre, is the theme
of his play, "The Victors," which
will be presented by the Willam-
ette University rirnmn ripnnrlmnnl
March 1 and 2 in the Fine Arts
auditorium.

In Conjunction with Tntprnntinn- -

al Theater month, whirh ic holn
celebrated next month throughout
me woria, tne Willamette drama
department's aim in presenting a
drama with underlying
of communism and atheism is to
show ideologies developed in for-
eign countries.

Sartre was quoted in the New
York Times last month as being
one of the big three of the French
theater today, along with Jean
Anouilh and Henry dc Monther-lan- t.

Truck Line Holds
Meeting in Salem
Renrpspntativps I r n m Anrn--

Mnvllnwpr Transit pnmnanu trm.lr
lines throughout Oregon were in

aicm rriaay nignt lor a sales
meeting with company executives
from Indianapolis, Ind.

Russcl Pratt of Salem conduct-
ed the meeting held at the Marion
hotel. Speakers included Richard
Cope and Norman Williams, both
of Indianapolis, Representatives
were here from Eugene, Vancou
ver, wasn., Tillamook, Portland,
Albany, Medford and Salem.

"There Is A Sucker
Born Every

Minute."

(Author's name below)

There is a growing effort, by
to devise

methods of selling vitamins
and other medicines in places
mat do not nave a pharmacy
license.

There arc many laws, that
we pharmacists gladly observe,
wnicn protect you. we had to
attend a College of Pharmacy.
where we were also taught
how best to preserve the po- -

icncy oi any medicine. Judge
carefully the claims of glib

r salesman, hero to-

day, and gone tomorrow. Be
Wise! Be Safe! Let our pharm-
acy license and reputation pro-
tect you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE

EM S. liberty St.

EM Court St.

EM Grear St.

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if
chnnnino none lie nr Int no Ati.

liver at 12:30 and 4:00 daily
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with
the resDonsibilitv nf fillincr
their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

Remember: At 150 South
Liberty Street we are prepared
to supply your Drug Store
needs 24 hours day. Night
and day.

We are open at this address
daily from 9:00 A.M. until
11:00 P.M. At any other time
you nerd tis dial KM or
EM 3 9123.

Sundiv hours are 12:00 until
2:00 and 6:00 until 9:00 P.M.
We are pleased to be able to
give this service to the
people of our community.

""flulsenbufflj .

tiic-r- Si- -

Medical Center Branch
!440 Grear Phone EM

Salem, Oregon

Court and Commercial
Phone EM

150 South Liberty St.
rhone EM 4 3336

Quotation by V. T. Barnum
(1810-1891- )

Copyright 1956 (6W2)

in 1946-4- were $2,124,515 while for
the 1956-5- year they total $7,177,.
252.

,Taxes Increase
School district taxes in Marion

county increased 496.5 per cent
during the period. Ten
years ago the school district tax-
es in the county totaled $820,536
while in the present fiscal year
such taxes increased to $4,895,038.

This illustrates the increasing
tax burden carred by property
owners of the state and also ex-

plains why many legislators hope
to avert the state adding to
this burden.

Many veteran legislators are
surprised at Governor Robert D.
Holmes' employment of an en-

gineering firm to gather data for
a commission that Is not yet in
existence. The Governor in his
special message to the legislature
Wednesday said he had engaged
(he firm of Ivan Bloch and associ-
ates "to make a preliminary suf
vcy'" for his proposed develop-
ment department and further said
he had picked a director for the
department.

Amusement Shown
Some amusement was shown by

some of the Republican members
of the senate when they saw a
bill creating a fine arts commis-
sion and appropriating $25,000 for
the biennium to carry out the
purposes of the act.

The amusement was not at the
bill, but at the fact that Demo-
cratic Sen. Monroe Sweelland is
the author. This comes in the
face of the Democratic Governor's
declaration that he intends to rid
the state of a large number of
commissions.

A measure has been introduced
in the legislature naming the new
mental hospital, to be constructed
near Wilsonville, the "F. H. Dam- -

masch Mental hospital." This
would be a tribute to the late
legislator, Dr. Dammasch, who
for many years worked almost
single handedly in bringing about
authorization for this new hos-

pital.

w

1 Let's I
I Decorate II
Yesterday we watched three

teen-ag- e boys, wearing collegiate-lookin- g

jackets, saunter casually
through our furniture displays.
. . . From a little distance one
could sense their moods to be
happy and relaxed as they passed
by the F'rench, Victorian and
English pieces of furniture. An
occasional gesture of the hand
and shoulder clearly indicated
that they were eliminating these
as something only mothers would
buy to satisfy their whimsical na-

tures. . . For a few moments
they were hidden from view by a
large break-fron- t cabinet and
when we saw them again they
were standing near our new, mod-

ern group. . . . Their faces were
lighted with excitement and as
a hand shot out and a check was
turned one could almost hear the
remark, "Man, what furniture!"
. . We thought of the many
times, when being shown through
a homo, that the owner would
hesitate before turning a knob
and say, "Now you'll have to
excuse this room. This is my
son's." . . Think what an in-

centive would be offered toward
keeping a room neat and tidy by
giving the boy furniture whose
beauty he truly appreciates! . . .

Let's decorate his room around
this modern, furn-
iture which shows the wood
grain in all its natural beauty,
the simple, sleek design never
drawing attention away from the
beauty of the wood itself. . . .

We II begin bv painting the end
wall with its large recessed win-
dow a cheery persimmon color,
using a light beige on the re--

maiiung ones. . . . Against the
long windowless wall let's place
our bookcase headboard double

.bed which shows reed insets on
the sliding panels. We'll dress

lit with a simple persimmon col- -

jorcd spread made of a heavy
cotton fabric. At either side of
the bed we'll place the end tables
and over them hang modern pull-u- p

lamps with natural reed
shades. Two large pictures with
subjects painted persimmon, mat-
ted in natural grass cloth and
framed in black would be good
hung over the hed. . . . I.ei' mil.
line this arrangement by using
the versatile, new 14" Karpet
Squares in beige around the bed.
These come with their own pad-
ding on an adhesive back and
can simply be taken up and re-
placed when they become soiled
or damaged, yet they stick so
firmly that they can be vac-
uumed without danger of rollins;
the edges. ... At the large re-
cessed window on our persimmon
wall we'll hang beige and per-
simmon figured draperies and in
front of these place his desk with
the beautifully designed match-
ing chair. A modern, black
gooscneeked lamp would look
well here. . . . Since every boy's
room should have a comfortable
chair for lounging and reading
we'll use a low, wide one with a
large ottoman and cover these in
black tweed, placing them near
the high chests against the beige
end wall, . . . For a finishing
touch let's give him I good read-
ing light near his chair in the
form of a modern floor lamp
with a natural reed shade.

Bye till later,
EM

Lipman's Decorating Studio
285 N. liberty St.

Selem, Oregon

American Revolution, will meet
Hanson as hostess at her home

street, Monday afternoon,
luncheon will be served at

will be devoted to the early his
Mrs. c. C. Gccr in charge.

will start the week of March 18,
Salem school officials announced
Friday.

George D. Porter, supervisor of
adult education, said the class will
be limited to adults who are hard
of hearing. Due to close contact,
which must be maintained be-

tween the teacher and students,
the class will be limited, Porter
said.

Classes are scheduled to meet
at 7:15 p.m. in room 210 at North
Salem high school March 18, Por-
ter said. Information concerning
the classes can be gotten from
the Adult Education office, 1309

Ferry St.

Heart Canvas Sunday
A goal of S6.000 will be sought

by some 600 Salem women who
will march Sunday aeainst heart
disease in the annual heart fund
drive.

The door - to - door march will
climax soliciation efforts of the
state and national organizations
ana wilt be staged simultaneous v

throughout the country between 1

and 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon. Last
year's march locally netted about
$4,300.

Other Marion county cities spon-
soring similar drives ore Aums-vill-

Hubbard, Jefferson, Mill
City, Mt. Angel, Silverton.. Stayton,
Sublimity. Turner and Woodburn.
The county goal is $9,000.

Miss Catherine Zorn. assisted bv
Miss Irene DeLisle, is in charge
of the drive. Mrs. Eugene Braucht
and Mrs. Robert Parks are the
telephone supervisors.

Scouts Given Awards
Several arivnnrpmpnt awni-H-

were presented Friday night at
Salem club pack 104 s Blue and
Gold dinner held at Grant school.

Presented with awards were Wolf
badge, Jim Ammon; Lion badge,
.nine rorest. James Nicholson, and
David Morton; Webalos, George
Caudle.

Charles Jordon
Funeral Monday
WOODBURN (Special) Funeral

services for Charles Jordon, 72,
who died Tuesday at a Silverton
hospital, will be Monday, at the

chapel here at
2:30 p.m. Interment will be in
Belle Passi cemetery.

Mr. Jordon was born in Minne-
sota, Aug. 14, 1884 and came to
Gcrvais in 1938. He has lived at
1265 George street in Woodburn for
the last five years and was

the Gervais Lumber Co.
He is believed to have relatives
but they have not been found as
yet.

Aceident Victim

Reported Better
MONMOUTH (Special Mrs.

Helen Mode, who was seriously
injured in an automobile accident
near Caldwell, Idaho, Thursday
which cost the life of her husband,
was reported to be improving Sat
urday.

Charles R. Mode, her husband,
operaled the Modevillc Road Groc-

ery six miles south of Independ-
ence. He and Mrs. Mode were en- -

route to Boise to visit relatives at
the time of the accident.

Funeral arrangements arc

Past Presidents
crans of Foreign
urs. u. r,. rorois.

pictures of

Assistant hostesses
Mrs. Don Stupka.

The club will meet
on March 21.

Ladies auxiliary
iiraeijcnueni uracr
evening, March 1,
A cake auction
project and a
entertainment.

Marion auxiliary,
will meet Monday
8 o'clock for a

A Blue Bird
leadership of Mrs.
program.

Past presidents
Legion auxiliary,

for Thursday
ociock ai mo
meet in January
of the new year.

Mrs. Ronald
students in an

afternoon at
mothers of the

Those playing
Belinda

Mason, Carolyn
Alice Olson, Julio
Bellinger, Lynda
and Linda Nunn,

Homesteaders
gather at the
evening, March 1,

Fourteen couples
attended a square
recently and won

award of

square dance
to members who
Join in a dance

Tho Salem
B. Crump, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack E.
Stanley. Mr. and
Carl W. Rothwcilcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale
vanucn, Mr. nnd
Gerald F. Foster,

Mr. nnd
ana Mrs. wuocr

Past Regents
Daughters of tho
with Mrs. W. K.
at 820 North Church
February 25. A
1 o'clock.

The program
tory oi urcgon witn

A description
program for

28, in the
rrykholm, exchange

will be the
Members will

dessert and coffeo
o'clock meal.

Any mother with
will be welcome
by the club.

Royal Neighbors
Wednesday

William Conner
will be served

Further plans
and bazaar and
and oilier items
children.

Secret pals will
drawn lor the year.

Circles of the
Service of Jason
Wednesday, February

Helen Kim, with
Lansing avenue,

Anna Lee, with
avenue, 1:30 p.m.

Clara Swain. In
to quill, to a m.;
Roy Roberts to
Martin to servo as

Laura Austin,
Church street; Mrs.
p in dessert.

Tlwburn, in
on romlorler; II

Members of all
the t'nilcd Study
at the First Methodist
three conscculive
with a coffee hour
11:30 a in. Tho
for tho Hireling on

Junior finalists are; Colleen
Nelson In alte.' dinner speaking,
Jell Bodcnweiser in salesmanship.
ana iiouert .Moore in oratory and

d"? ben all linal contests will be
held.

Twenty-liv- Saxon speakers are
this

attending the meet, accompanied
by their coach, Miss Amanda J.
Anderson.

Date of Concert
Changed at WV at

Because of a conflicting sched-
ule, the Willamette university or
chestra concert has bci.i changed
from Feb. 27 to March 4.

Second cnneerl to be presented
by the orchestra this year, the
program will be presented In the
Fine Arls auditorium at 8:15 p.m., was
under tho direction of Dr. Willis
Gates.

Francis W. Smith of Salem, im-

mediate past president, of the As-

sociated Credit bureaus of Amcr-
ica will speak on "Our Credit
Future.

Lip Reading Class Set
Something new in adult educa-

tion, a class on speech reading,

Harriet Haley
Dies at Home

Mrs. Harriet Luzetta Haley, who
for more than two years had been
an employe in the Marion county
clerk's office, died suddenly at her
home, 1905 West Nob Hill St., Sat-

urday morning, apparently from a
heart attack.

Born at Independence, June 28,
1907, Mrs. Haley was the daughter
of the late George Patterson and
Mrs. Patterson. She came to Sa-

lem to make her home 46 years
ago and attended schools here.

Surviving are her husband. Kirk
Holey, Salem; two sons, Gerald
Baker, Bloomington, Ind., and
Jack Baker, Corvallis; her mother,
Mrs. George Patterson; two aunts
and an uncle.

Announcement of funeral serv-
ices will be made later.

Cotmly Property
Estimate Deadline
Set for March 2

Final deadline for filing esti-
mates on assessable personal prop-
erty with the Marion county as
sessor's office is Saturday, March
2, Assessor Harold Domogalla re
minded this week.

Forms for filing the estimates
arc available in the assessor's of-

fice in the courthouse.
Residents need not file returns

on household furniture used by the
owner, but returns must be filed
on personal property used com-

mercially such as apartment
houses and in business establish
ments. Returns also have to be
filed on farm machinery and live
stock.

Chris tensen Dies
Here Saturday

Herman Christensen, late resi
dent of 929 South 12th St., and a
carpenter, died at a local hospital
Saturday morning.

Christensen was born July 11,
1891.

Survivors include his wife.
Cnsslc M. Christensen. Salem.

Announcement of funeral serv-
ices will be made later by the
V. T. Rigdon chapel.

Budget Vote Monday
CROWFOOT (Special I School

budget for Crowfoot consolidated
district will be put to vote Monday
at Seven Oak school, from 2 to 8

p.m.

TANKKR AC.H'H'Nn
M.F.XANUHIA, F.gypt --The

S.fi;t-to- Russian tanker Tallinn
ran aground outside Alexandria
Harbor Friday when it tried to
enter the harbor before the arri-
val of the Kgyptian harbor pilot.
Refloating operations were start
ed Saturday.

Miss Mathilda Gillcs, principal
of Richmond school, is partway
through a tour of the United States
as part of her official duties as
president of the National blemcn-tar-

Principals' association.
Miss Gilles will speak next Tues-

day to the Southern Regional Prin
cipals' association, comprised of

administrators of eight states in
the south, at a meeting at Baton
Rouge, La. Other stops on the tour
will include Nashville, Tenn Tcrrc
Haute, Ind., St. Paul, Minn., Great
Falls, Mont., and Portland on
March 10.

She has already given talks be
fore the North Carolina Principals'
association at Charlotte, N.C., and
in Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Gillcs will return to her
duties at Richmond school follow-

ing the lour before leaving March
IB on the second lap of a nation
wide journey.

Credit Meet to Open
Some 200 persons are expected

to open the annual Oregon-Colu-

bia Regional credit conference in
Salem this evening with a dinner-danc- e

at 7 p.m. at the Senator
hotel.

Actual program will start at 9:30
a.m. Sunday at the Marion hotel.
lirnest W. Ilcames, president of

the Salem credit association, will
lead the conference. Speakers will
include Vernon Rasmusscn of Se-

attle, District 10 president of the
National Retail Credit association.

John Stone
Dies Friday

John Stone, 81, Salem area res-
ident most of his life, died Fri-

day night at a local nursing home,
where he and his wife had been
residing (or the past two years.
He had been ill the post five days.
Stone was a retired farmer.

Surviving arc the wife, Mrs.
Flora Stone. Salem, and a

Mrs. Lcc Hcrshbcrger, Au
rora.

Announcement of services will
be made later by the W. T. Rig-do-

chnpcl.

Dennis Gallagher
Dies Here Frida

Dennis Leo Gallagher, Salem
resident for a little more than
a year and a late resident of 1740
South Summer St., died Friday
night at a local hospital. He had
been III since surgery last Octo-

ber, but at the time of his death
had been in the hospital only two
or three days.

A retired machinist. Gallagher
came to Salem in November. 1955,
from Bayonne, N. J., where he
had resided for many years. He
was born at Summit Hill, Pa.,
Sept. 3. 1887.

Gallagher was a member of St.
Joseph's Catholic parish.

Surviving are two sons, Vincent
I.. Gallagher, Salem, and Edward
Gallagher, Cranford, N, J.; three
brothers, James Gallagher and
Owen Gallagher of Bayunnc, nnd
Michael Gallagher. Sharon. Pa.;
two sisters, Mrs. M.irgaret Schil-

ling and Anna Gallagher, of Bay-
onne, and six grandchildren.

Shipment Is being made by the
V. T. Rigdon chapel to Unyonne,

N. J., where services will be held
in the St. Mary's Catholic church.

Two study groups of the Amereclon Association
of University Women will join for a program at
Bush House on Thursday, February 28, at 9:30
a.m. The recent graduates group and the art study
members will attend the' meeting.

Mrs. Horaco Mozloom, wife of the superintendent
of Bush House, will show the members through
tho house and colfee will bo served. Mrs. Stuart
Smith and Mrs. Harry Thorp are hostesses for tho
occasion.

Any members of the association desiring to join
the tour of the house may make reservations with
Mrs. Richard Yocom, EM A nominal charge
is made for the tour.

of life In Sweden will form the
Mothers club Thursday, Feb-

ruary social rooms at the YWCA. Anders
student from Stockholm, Swe-

den, speaker.
provide their own lunches, and

will be furnished for the 12

a daughter In the club
nnd is invited through the press

Women of Westminster, newly organized group
In the Westminster Presbyterian church, will meet
next Wednesday at 1 p.m. In the church. A nur-
sery Is to Im provided for small children. Mrs.
Bliss Leslie Is president of the group. of America Sewing club meets

February 27, at tho home of Mrs.
42IHI Slate street. A buffet lunch-

eon al 12:30 p.m.
will be developed for a food sale

members are In bring cards
for Haven school for retarded

be revealed and new names

Circuit Judge Josrph R. Fellun will speak al
the meeting of Grant School Mothers and Dads
club. Tuesday (evening, February 20, at the school,
at 7:30 o'clock. Ills subject will be "Juvenile
Problems."

Following the talk and a business session 20
Grant students will present a musical program.

An award presented to the room represented
by tho greatest number of parents and won in De-

cember and January by Mrs. Gail Kimmcll's third
and fourth grades, will be contested for again in
the Tuesday evening roll call.

Mrs. James Amnion and Mrs. Marvin Mathers,
room mothers of Miss Mary Jane Melnlce's third
grade, will be In charge of the refreshment hour.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, United Spanish War Ve-
terans, has planned a dessert and social afternoon
In Meier 4 Frank's-Salc- Oregon room for Fri-
day, March 1, at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Charles Kintor and Mrs. Anna Alley aro
hostesses for the affair.

Woman's Society of Christian
I.ee Methodist church will meet

27, at the tollowing places:
Mrs. Milton ('. lilacknian, 22:13

1:30 p.m. dessert.
Mrs. Russell Duggcr, 4648 Clark
dessert.

fireplace room of the church
members to bring lunches; Mrs.

lead devotions and Mrs. Clarence
study leader.

with Mrs. Claude Mix, 1!M!0 North
M. J. Maddox assisting; 1:30

Kirby room of the church to work
a.m., members lo bring lunches.

of the circles will join with
group beginning on February 28

church, and continuing' (or
Thursdays. Sessions will open
at 9:30 a in. and continue until

Jason l.ce women will be hostesses
March 7.

Bethel 43, Job's Daughters will observe friend-
ship night at lis iiieclinK Mondnv evening at the
Scottish Itilc temple, al 7:30 o'clock.

The occasion has also been termed "back-
wards" night as all ot the members will wear
their clothes backwards as s special stunt for the
program.

5 South Speakers
Advance to Meet lAJe s$re froud lo s$nn ounce . . .
Klll.llS :il IJIIIUMiI 1J"promp"1 Mnking. finalists ir

will be determined Satur- -

MR. DAVID LOUTHAN

Head of Our Teaching Studios

Ailments Idle
Coast Schools
ASTORIA un School attend-

ance here was reduced sharply
week by measles, along with

influcnra. sore throat and other
nihnents.

However. Dr. Leonard Knhl,
county health officer, said the
trouble seems lo be lessening

Some 130 students In the city
were out of school Tuesday and

one school, a third were absent.
Kahl said he looks (or absentee-

ism to start falling in a lew days.

Shop Destroyed
I.AKF.VIF.W - A tire repair

shop was destroyed by fire here
Friday afternoon. The building,
owned by Mrs. J. R. Heikman.

a total loss.
An adjacent automobile repair

shop suffered water damage,

Popular Instructor of the

KEYBOARD

PIANO

ORGAN

Beginning and Advanced Students

Individual Instruction

Morrell Organ Co.
363 N. High St.

Salem EM

Five South Salem high school

ipcakers have reached the finals

ji the senior division and three in

the junior division of indvidunl
events at the 25th annual Linficld
college speech tournament now n

progress at McMinnville.
About 700 students from more

than 40 Oregon high schools arc
participating in 10 individual
events, congress and debate. They
aro divided Into Junior and senior
divisions for both men and women.

Saxon finalists In senior dlvison
are: Kenneth Savage in interview,
oratory, humorous reading and
after dinner speaking; Peter
Krickson In oratory and impromp-
tu speaking; William Ford in ex-

tempore speaking; Donna Stone in

after dinner speaking, and Judson

toiti in serious reading.

SEE AND HEAR THE "WURLITZER" ORGAN


